closa of tbe fiscal year, applies to
appropriations to the coal board from
local impact and education trust funci.

the
the

3.

The c o al board may encumber funds at the close
of a fisca:l year only by incurring a •valid
obligation•
against
them
under
saction
17-7-302 , MCA.

4.

The

legislative interpretation o1: section
suggests that the L~~qisl.:~ture
l.ntended
to
limit
the
coal
botu:-d
appropriations to seven-fift eenths of the
income projected to the local unpact and
education trust fund in each fis1~al ye~.
90-6- 205, MCA,

Very truly yours,

MIKE GREELY
Attorney General

VOLUME NO. 40
MOTOR Vt>BICLES
imposed on owners

OPDHON NO . 5
Liability
insurance requirements
of motor vehicles re9ia·tered and

operated in Montana:

MOTOR VEB1.CLES - Punishment of owner and operutor under
mandatory liability insurance requirements;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sec tions 61-6- 301 , 61- 6 - 302,
61-6-304.

RELD: 1.

The owner of a motor vehicle must purchase a
liability policy for each vehicle he owns,

2.

An individual roay be cited and convicted for
failure to have liability in-surance if he is
discovered operating a third party's uninsured
motor vehicle.
18 Peb1ruary 1983

Jim Nugent

Missoula City Attorney
201 West Spruce Street
Missoula MT 59802
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Dear Mr. Nugent:
You have
questions:

requested

my

opin ion

on

the

following

1.

If the owner of a motor vehicle purchases
liability insurance for o n l y one of two
or more vehicl(JS that he owns, is the
liability ineurtnce policy purchased for
the one vehicle applicable to his other
motor vehicles when he is operating one
of them?

2.

If an
individual has motor vehicle
liability insurance on his own vehicle(s)
but is discovered operating a third
party ' s uninsured vehicle, may the person
be cited and convicted for failure to
have liability insurance?

Mandatory liability insurance provisions are set forth
in Title 61, chapter 6, part 3, MCA. The questions you
ask raise the issue of whether liability insurance is
personal and portable or whether it attaches to the car
only.
The scope of coverage of a liability insurance
policy can only be defined by referring to the policy
itself.
Your que stions will be answered on~y with
re f erence
to
the
statutory
mandatory
liability
requirement s.
It is well settled that in construing a statute, the
intention of the Legislature controls and that intent is
to be determinec if possible, from the plain meaning of
the words used in the statute. State ex rel. Zander v.
District Court, 181 Mont. •54, 591 P.2a-6~1979). In
addition, statutes are to be read and considered in
their entirety so that all provisions may be given
effect.
Vita-Rich Da!!Y v. De*artment of Business
Regulation, 170 Mont. 341, 553 P.2 980 {l976f.
Your fir s t question involves the interpretation of
section 61-6-302(4), MCA, due to the difference in
lanqu.a ge in the first and last s entences of that
subsection. Section 61-6-302(4), MCA, provides :
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~

person shall car;x in a motor vehicle
o~rated ~ him an :lnsurance card
a==-='pp=-=r~oved~ the
v.iSIOn D"ut: issued ~t tlle"
insurance carrier to the mOtOr vehicle own-e:F
as proof of compliance-wrth 61-6-JOl. ~ motor
vehicle operator shall-eiiliblt the insurance
card upon demand of the justice of the peace,
a peace officer, a highway patrolman, or a
L ud deputy or inspector of the division.
However, ~person charqed with violating !h!!
subsection may be convictediT he produc,es 1.n
court or the office of t.iie arrei"tl.JI9 officer
proof Ol Tri:Suranoe vaTid at the time O:E hls
arreat.- (Emphasis a d d e d , ) - - - - -- -

6eini

That section mu t be construed in light of other
provisions i.n the mandatory liability part,
Section
61-6-301, M~, provides:
•Every owner of e motor
vehicle which h registered and operated in !~ontana by
the owner or with bis permission shall continuously
provide insurance against loss ... • "
(£lnphas;ls added,)
Section 61-6-302 ( l) , MCA, pro..,ides in relev•ant part,
"before any applicant required t'o register his motor
vehicle may do so, the applicant must certify to the
county treasurer that he possesses an automobile
liability
i nsurance
policy,
a
certif:lcate
of
self-insurance, or a posted i.ndemnit}' ' ond . .. coveri.ng
~
motor vehicle."
(Et; phasis added .1 Th'e penalty
provision, section 61 - 6-304, MCA, states:
" I t is
unlawful for any person to operate a motor ve:hicle upon
highways, streets, or roadways of this state without a
valid
policy
of
liability
insurance~
or
other
statutorily prescribed forms of coverage.
Finally,
section 61-6-302(4), MCA, i tself requiri!s dlrivers to
carry insurance cards and to exhibit those cards on
demand. The clear intent of that provision is to enable
law enforcement office;.:-s to ascettain at a glance
whether there is a valid policy in existene•~ covering
t he car being driven.
Reading these statutes together and conside1:ing their
plain meaning, it is clear that every motc1r vehicle
which is registered and operated in Montana must have
liability prote tion.
The certification to 1the county
treasurer must be that the motor vehi<:le being
registered is covered by a liability policy. The fact
that an individual's liability policy may cov•er another
vehicle under certain circumsta nces does not meet the
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statutory requirement that an owner •shall continuously
provide insurance aqainst loss .... •
S 61-6-361, MCA .
(Emphasis added.)
The legislative int ent revealed by
readinq the part in its entirety is that every vehicle
must have its own liability policy.
Statutes must ~e
construed to avoid absurd results, Dover .Ranch v.
Yellowstone County, 37 St. Rptr. 727, 669 P . 2d 711
(1986), and to construe this part to require examination
of each individual insurance policy in light of the
circumstances surrounding the cit - tion is to misconstrue
the legislative intent.
Your second question asks whether a person may be cited
and convicted for driving without liability insuranc e
when operating someone else's uninsured vehicle. That
question has been answered in part by a previous
Attorney General's Opinion, 38 Op . Att'y Gen. 'tlo. •!I at
169 (1979},
That opinion held, in part:
"Both the
O\OI'fler and any non-owner operator of a motor 'febicle
reqistered and operated in Montana with the owner's
permission are in violation of law if the operator is
not insured." td. at 175. The statutory scheme places
an affirmative duty on the owner to maintain mandatory
liability protection on any vehicle he owns.
See SS
61-6-301,
61-6~302 1
MCA .
Bo,.,ever, under sectio n
61-6-304, I'ICA, it is also unlawful for "any person to
oeerate• a vehicle upon Montana highways without a valid
lLabiiity policy in effect.
The purpose of the
mandatory .insurance law as articulated by the Montana
Supreme Court is to protect •persons using the publ t c
highways
from
financially
irresponsible,
negligent
motorists."
State v. Turlc, 39 s t . Rptr. 584, 587, 643
P.2d 224, 227 (1982). The rationale covers both owners
and operators, for it is the harm tha t occurs when
uninsured 11\0torit>ts are involved in accidents, whe lle.r
or not they are driving their own car, that the statute
is trying to prevent.

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
1.

The owner of a mo t or vehicle must purchase a
liability policy for eaoh vehicle he owns.

2.

An individual may be cited and convicted for
failure to have liability insurance if he is
discovered operating a third pa~ty's uninsured
motor vehicle.
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Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY

Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINION NO. 6

TAXATION - Definition of "nonresidential structure• as
used in section 15-6-201(3), MCA;
TAXATION
Entire energy generating system only is
available for exemption in section 15-6-201 (3), MCA;
TAXATION
Exemptions for enerqy generating systems
under section 15-6-201 (3), MCA, determined on case by
case basis ;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 15-6-201, 15-32-102;
UNITED STATES CODE - 42 O.S.C. S 9202(1).
HELD:

The
exemption
given each
"nonresidential
structure• in section 15-6-201(3), MCA, refers
to each energy generating system, not to its
individual parts.
22 February 1983

Karl Knuchel
Deputy Park County Attorney
City/County Complex
414 East Callender
Livingston MT 59047
Dear Mr . Knochel:
You have requested my opinion on the definition of
"nonresidential structure " as that phrase is used in
section 15-6-201(3), MCA.
Section 15-6-201(3), MCA,
exempts from taxation for a period of time portions of
investments in non fossil forms of energy generation,
including "nonresidential structures."
Your specific
question is whether a "nonresidential structure• is
defined to include an entire energy generating project
or each individual wind-powered generator within a
system.
Section

15- 6- 201(3),

MCA,

provides
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in relevant part :

